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ABSTRACT 

Some basic principles of taxonomy and 
classification are considered in relationship 
to planktonic foraminifers, along with vari
ous problems which face the specialist in his 

1 This paper originally appeared in Russian 
in the Memorial Volume commemorating the 
70th birthday of Professor D. M. Rauzer-Cher
nousova, Head of the Section of Micropaleon
tology, Geological Institute, Academy of Sci
ences, USSR, Moscow, published as Vol. 10 of 
Voprosy Mikropaleontologii, p. 309-332. 

Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution 
Contribution 1911. 

EDITORIAL COMMITTEE FOR THIS PAPER: 

attempts to arrive at a suitable and "natural" 
classification of this group. 

The phylogenetic development of five 
major lineages of Tertiary planktonic fora
minifers is discussed and the more important 
species illustrated. The definition of the 
genus Globorotalia includes keeled and non
keeled forms and its range is Danian to 
Recent. Globorotalia pseudobulloides (Plum
mer) is a highly polytypic species and the 
ancestral form of all later Tertiary members 
of the Globigerinacea with the exception of 
the Heterohelicidae, which had their own, 
separate evolutionary development. Glo-
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bigerina daubjergensis Bronnimann ( = Glo
boconusa daubjergensis Bronnimann) is clas
sified in the Guembilitriinae; derivation from 
Guembelitria near the top of the Maestricht
ian is suggested. 

Four lineages within the genus Globoro
talia include: 1) leading towards low-conical, 
keeled and non-keeled forms (G. spiralis
pusilla-convexa-broedermanni), extinct 
within the middle Eocene; 2) leading towards 
compressed, keeled and non-keeled forms 
(G. compress a- pseudomenardii- chapmani
planoconica-pseudoscitula), extinct at the top 
of the middle Eocene; 3) leading to low to 
high conical forms ("conical globorotaliids") , 
extinct at the top of the middle Eocene; and, 
4) leading to the Neogene and Recent glo
borotaliids. 

The acarininids, lineage 5, are character
ized by species which are distinguished from 
Subbotina and Globorotalia by strongly 
spinose wall texture. Two, and possibly three, 
branches within this lineage lead indepen
dently, through parallel trends, to the de
velopment of the polytypic, but monophy
letic, genus Truncorotaloides. In terms of 
normal criteria of divergence (gaps) and 
monophyly, the acarininids are recognized 
as a genus, emended to include primarily 
spinose forms. The genus Truncorotaloides 
is also accepted, although it seems unlikely 
that this genus warrants a separate subfamily. 
On the other hand, there is insufficient rea
son for the erection of new genera or sub
genera for the various branches of globoro
taliids in the Paleogene and Neogene. A 
conservative, relatively unspecialized stock, 
or "mainstream," leading through Globoro
talia wilsoni (Cole) and G. opima nana Bolli 
in the Eocene survived the planktonic dimi
nution at the close of the Eocene and was 
the source of further progression and split
ting of various branches leading to the wide 
divergence of forms in the Neogene and, 
ultimately, to the globorotaliid faunas in the 
present day seas. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

The recent interest in planktonic foramin
ifers for stratigraphic and paleoecologic 
studies in the late Mesozoic and Tertiary 
continues unabated. Current studies on Re
cent faunas have aided considerably in our 
understanding of the variability and geo
graphic distribution of various species. 

Micropaleontologists dealing with fossil 
faunas and reasoning by analogy would do 
well to heed the work done by these "neon
tologists" in their evaluations and interpre
tations of the variability of the so-called 
"paleospecies" ("successive species" of Im
brie). The present paper is divided into two 
sections: the first presents a general dis
cussion of some principles of phylogenetics 
and classification which is designed to serve 
as frame of reference in which the discussion 
in part two is to be considered; the second 
section deals with this writer's interpretation 
(admittedly eclectic ) of five planktonic 
foraminiferal lineages within the Tertiary. 

Acknowledgments: The continuation of 
this research is being sponsored by the N a
tional Science Foundation, Grant GA 676. 
Discussions with various colleagues have 
played no small part in the formulation of 
the ideas expressed in this paper. Among 
those to whom I owe my gratitude are Dr. 
F. T. Barr and Dr. K. Gohrbandt, Tripoli, 
Libya; Dr. V. A. Krasheninnikov, Dr. V. G. 
Morozova and Dr. V. P. Alimarina, Moscow; 
and Dr. R. K. Olsson, Princeton, New Jersey. 

II. PHYLOGENETICS AND CLASSIFICATION 

A given taxon cannot be adequately de
noted by reference to its type specimen (or 
specimens) alone. A number of specimens 
should be utilized to define the concept of a 
species (or other lower taxonomic category) 
and the term hypodigm was suggested by 
Simpson ( 1940) for those individuals chosen 
collectively from the original material which 
are considered representative of the popula
tion of the new taxon. Yet, all too often in 
past and current literature slight differences 
which a specimen (or a few specimens) has 
from the holotype of another species results 
in the "necessity" of erecting a new species. 
Such static, rigid concepts cannot be applied 
to highly variable members of an evolution
ary continuum. Only by recourse to a num
ber of individuals (the more the better) can 
the intrapopulation variation of a given taxon 
be determined with satisfactory accuracy. The 
decision as to whether a given species is con
specific with another is, in the last analysis, 
based on the inferred range of variation for 
the whole taxon as a result of studying ade
quate comparative material, not on the mor
phologic similarity to any given specimen 
( holotype, or other) . The population infer-
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ences drawn from it, not the holotype speci
tnen itself, must serve as ultimate criteria 
of identification and classification of a taxon. 
The typological approach is inextricably 
linked with philosophical idealism, as Simp
son ( 1961) has pointed out, and as such has 
no place in modern paleontologic thought. 

Today, classification should be based upon 
phylogeny. Simpson ( 1961) listed several 
criteria of strictly Darwinian taxonomy 
which should be utilized in attempts to erect 
a classification founded on phylogeny. 

1. Taxonomic groups are the results of 
descent with modification, or phylogeny. 

2. Each valid taxon has a common an
cestry. 

3. The fundamental, but not sole, criterion 
for ranking of taxa is propinquity of 
descent. 

The characters chosen to define the taxa 
are interpreted as showing evidence of phylo
genetic affinities and are ranked in ac
cordance with their probable bearing on 
nearness of descent. 

Populations, not individuals, are classified. 
The individual is merely referred, by infer
ence, to a population of which it is a small 
(in the case of planktonic foraminifers an 
infinitessimal) part. The variation which is 
observed in populations of different species 
is an inherent part of their nature and defini
tion. Types serve merely as the legislative 
requirement of nomenclature. Observations 
of individual morphology and other somatic 
attributes of the species will aid in determin
ing whether the evolutionary definition is 
met by a given population. 

Even in instances where a strict applica
tion of quantitative data is not made, the 
fundamen-tal approach of taxonomic studies 
is statistical in nature. This is because the 
observations on populations in nature can, 
at best, provide onlv partial information on 
the taxon of which it is a member. It is not 
the characters and general similarity between 
individuals which are of primary significance 
in determining membership in a given taxo
nomic category, but rather the relationshiPs 
these characters express which are of main 
importance. These relationships are evolu
tionary; in short, they are phylogenetic. 

Supraspecific taxa are delimited on the 
principle of monophyly-all me~ber~ .of 
a taxon having a single phylogenettc ongm. 

The pragmatic criterion of monophyly is 
derivation from an ancestral taxon of the 
same, or lower, rank (see Simpson, 1961 ) 

The genus makes the characters, it has 
been said. In the study of the characters of 
the planktonic foraminifers , specialists and 
non-specialists alike have found it difficult 
to agree on the relative rank of distinct ive 
characters in these deceivingly "simple" or
ganisms which can be used in classification. 
Let us briefly survey some of the types of 
evidence available and some of the problems 
which still challenge the imagination. 

It should be apparent that the whole or
ganism-the holomorph-is to be studied, 
not merely a part. And yet the surface has 
only been scratched in regard to description 
of the total morphology of the total organism 
in the planktonic foraminifers. Detailed wall
structure studies offer a fertile field for in
vestigation by such methods as the recently 
refined bioden peel-replica method ( Honjo, 
1964) and the recent advances in electron 
microscopy (Hay, Towe and W right, 1963; 
Krinsley and Be, 1965 ). Although it has 
been recognized for some t ime that there 
are two distinct groups of globigerinids in 
the Tertiary-the reticulate, or cancellate, 
typified by Globi{?erina triloculinoides! and 
the spinose, typified by G. bulloides-only 
recently were these distinctions made clear 
by detailed observations on surface structures 
by Brotzen and Pozaryska ( 1962). Addi
tional studies of the nature mentioned above 
will aid in defining more accurately the vari
ous lineages grouped under Globorotalia and 
may help to determine whether the group 
known as the acarininids possess a unifying 
morphologic and phylogenetic continuity 
which warrants their recognition as a taxo
nomic entity ( see discussions in Subbotina, 
1953; Hillebrandt, 1962; Gohrbandt, 1963; 
Berggren, 1965 ) . 

Consider again the difference in material 
available to the specialist working on Recent 
faunas and the paleontologist working with 
fossil forms . Where the former has access 
through accurately collected plankton tow 
material and ocean bottom sediment cores 
to a suite of specimens representing all 
variations of morphologic development from 
genesis through gerontism, the paleontolo
gist is limited to death assemblages-thana
tocoenoses. Thus, where the Recent plankton 
specialist has an advantage in making obser-
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vations on living populations and drawing 
the most logical inferences with regard to 
the taxonomic composition of Recent faunas, 
he is at a distinct disadvantage in utilizing 
these observations as the foundation of a 
coherent, logically founded classification due 
to the lack of the time element in his studies. 
The planktonic foraminiferal species in the 
present day oceans are the result of a long 
sequence of phylogenetic events in the Ter
tiary, and, as classification is to be based 
upon phylogeny, only by taking cognizance 
of these events can a satisfactory classifica
tion of these organisms be formulated. Thus, 
in an interesting study, Be ( 1965) suggests 
that Sphaeroidinella dehiscens is a deep
water, terminal (gerontic) form of Glo
bigerinoides sacculifer. The thick calcite 
crust which covers the test of Sphaeroidinella 
dehiscens is interpreted as a secondary de
posit which forms at depths generally greater 
than 500 meters. But stratigraphic evidence 
does not bear out these conclusions and Be 
recognized this. Only rare transitional speci
mens were observed by Be in the water 
column in the present day seas. This example 
points out the need for closer cooperation 
between Recent and fossil specialists in at
tempts to formulate a meaningful classifi
cation of planktonic foraminifers. 

Zoogeographical data are of further im
portance in providing information on tax
onomy and classification. The geographic 
distribution of various Recent planktonic 
foraminiferal species has been delineated by 
several authors (Be, 1959, 1960; Bradshaw, 
1959; Parker, 1962, among others). Similar 
studies on the latitudinal distribution and 
composition of fossil faunas is a fertile field 
for investigation. Bandy ( 1960) has dis
cussed the distribution of keeled and non
keeled globorotaliids in the Tertiary as an 
index to surface water isotherms. Observa
tions by this writer would suggest that the 
acarininids in general have a much wider 
latitudinal distribution than the globoro
taliids, an indication perhaps of their tax
onomic validity. The "globigerinids" ( reticu
late and spinose alike) have an even broader 
latitudinal distribution in the Tertiary which 
is similar to conditions in the present day 
seas. Studies also are needed to formulate a 
zonation for Tertiary strata in northern re
gions (north of 40° Latitude, roughly) which 
can be correlated with already established 

zones in the circum-equatorial regions. Eco
logic and paleoecologic data may provide 
criteria whereby the difficult problem of 
distinguishing between convergence (which 
implies similar ecologic conditions among 
forms of unrelated phylogenies) and paral
lelism (which refers to the independent ac
quisition of similar structure in forms hav
ing a common genetic origin) may be re
solved. Thus, in the various lineages and 
branches of globorotaliids described below 
(see figs. 1-3), this writer considers the 
development of a keeled periphery as evi
dence of parallel development. The develop
ment of subangular to acute peripheries, 
strongly depressed sutures and the acquisi
tion of rudimentary spinose keels in some 
acarininids is considered, on the contrary, 
as evidence of a convergent trend towards 
some conical globorotaliids of the Paleogene. 

Populations, not the characters observable 
on the individual forms, are the things clas
sified. The same character may in one group 
characterize a genus or a family, whereas in 
another, a species or a subspecies. These 
characters are not a priori determinable but 
their rank must be ascertained as a result 
of experience. Successive planktonic foram
iniferal species should be defined so that 
the morphologic differences between them 
are at least as great as sequential differences 
among contemporaneous species of the same, 
or closely allied, groups. 

In the elucidation of characters distinctive 
of a given specific or subspecific taxon, geo
graphic variation in the character-the geo
graphic cline concept-may provide a clue 
to the nature and limits of variation within 
that taxon. It is primarily an evolutionary 
and not a taxonomic concept. Some sug
gested examples of geographic clines in 
Paleogene planktonic species include: a) 
the modification of the umbilicus and um
bilical collar within a given species and be
tween successive species of conical globoro
taliids ( chronocline) ; b) the variation in 
surficial ornament from dense, spinose or 
hispid ornament to sporadic hispidity on an 
otherwise smooth, finely perforate test ob
served on some conical globorotaliids ( geo
cline) . The most obvious example of an 
Upper Cretaceous geocline is the marked 
difference in surface ornament in Rugo
globigerina from spinose or hispid in north-
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ern latitudes to meridionally oriented rugosi
ties in southern latitudes. 

An evolutionary classification should be 
interpreted as being consistent with phy
logeny. This point has been stressed by 
Simpson in discussions in various works and 
is repeated here. One of the main problems 
of morphologic classification based on phy
logeny is the selection of characters which 
are homologous or parallel in nature, not con
vergent. The writer hopes that the discussion 
below of five lineages of planktonic fora
minifers in the Tertiary will aid in an under
standing of their phylogenetic development 
and provide some criteria for a future classi
fication of these forms within the superfamily 
Globigerinacea. 

Ill. SOME PROBLEMS OF BIOSTRATIGRAPHY 
AND CHRONOSTRATIGRAPHY 

The relationship between the planktonic 
foraminiferal zones discussed in this paper 
and internationally recognized chronostrati
graphic boundaries (Stage, Epoch) is still 
a matter of controversy in some instances. 
A thorough discussion of these controversies 
is beyond the scope of the present paper; 
however, mention is made of some of the 
problems which should receive the attention 
of biostratigraphers insofar as they apply to 
subdividing the Tertiary into recognizable 
chronostratigraphic units operable on a man
dial scale. 

In the figures accompanying this article 
( 1, 2, 4), a comparison is presented of the 
Paleogene planktonic foraminiferal zones 
used in the Soviet Union (Subbotina, 1953, 
1960; Leonov and Alimarina, 1961; Ali
marina, 1963) and the Caribbean and Cen
tral American region (Bolli, 195 7 a,c; in this 
connection see also Berggren, 1965b). 
Among the more pertinent of these problems 
are the following: 

1. The uncertainty of the relationship of 
planktonic foraminiferal zones to the 
lower-middle Eocene boundary. 

Discussion: Bolli ( 1957c) drew the top 
of the lower Eocene at the top of his 
Globorotalia palmerae Zone. This zone, 
the overlying Hantkenina aragonensis 
Zone and at least the lower part of the 
the Globigerapsis kugleri Zone, cor
respond to the Acarinina crassaformis 
Zone of Subbotina (1953, 1960). In 

a recent study of Paleogene nanno
fossil assemblages from the northern 
Caucasus and Crimea, Wade, Mohler 
and Hay ( 1964) observed Dis coaster 
lodensis present but Marthasterites tri
brachiatus absent at the top of the As
silina placentula Zone and in the 
Acarinina rotundimarginata Zone of the 
Bodraksian Stage of the Crimea, indi
eating a Cuisian (upper lower Eocene ) 
age for the top of the Bakchisaraian, 
Simferopolskian and Bodraksian Stages. 
At Cherkessk (North Caucasus, Kuban 
River) they recorded Dis coaster lo
doensis in the Acarinina crassaformis 
Zone of the Simferopolskian Stage, 
"confirming its Cuisian age," and ob
served that "a Lutetian nannofossil as
semblage was not encountered." This 
writer suggests that there is an overlap 
in the concepts of Cuisian (upper part 
of the lower Eocene and recognized by 
some stratigraphers as distinct and 
younger than the Ypresian) and Lute
tian as they are generally defined by 
most stratigraphers. The Acarinina ro
tundimar gin at a Zone corresponds 
roughly to the upper part of the Glo
bigerapsis kugleri Zone and the Globo
rotalia lehneri Zone of Bolli (1957a,c) 
and contains, i. al.J A. rotundimarginata 
[ = A. spinuloinflata Bolli, non Bandy], 
Globorotalia lehneriJ G. pseudoscitula 
[= G. renzi], Hantkenina dumblei [= 
H. liebusi], H. lehneri [ = H. aragonen
sis (?)], Globigerapsis kugleriJ G. in
dex} Subbotina psettdoeocaenaJ S. fron
tosa and Truncorotaloides topilensis. 
These species would place it within the 
time-stratigraphic limits of the middle 
Eocene ( Lutetian) as defined by most 
stratigraphers. 

2. The probability that Globorotalia 
palmerae Cushman and Bermudez is not 
a planktonic foraminifer. 

Discussion: Globorotalia palmeraeJ guide 
form of the lower Eocene zone of this 
name, is probably not a planktonic 
foraminifer. Its rarity, or total absence, 
in strata of this age containing normal 
planktonic faunas and the peculiar 
morphology of the test tends to raise 
doubt of its assignation to the genus 
Globorotalia. Indeed, it was described 
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by Cushman and Bermudez as one of 
several closely related species assigned 
to the genus Rotalia. Some of the new 
species placed in this genus at the time 
were : R. capdevilensis1 R. pefwnensis1 
R. primitiva1 R. havanensis and R. 
madrugaensis. Among these R. palmerae 
shows a close morphologic similarity to 
R. capdevilensis and R. pefwnensis. The 
strongly overlapping chambers and spi
nose projections at the peripheral mar
gins and (apparently) closed umbilicus 
(by a plug) indicates that these species 
are more correctly assigned to the genus 
Pararotalia. The apparently areal aper
ture on the type figures of R. palmerae 
and R. pefwnensis support this deter
mination. In view of these morphologic 
characters R. palmerae should be re
studied and its generic status clarified; 
it is almost certainly not a planktonic 
foraminifer. Its usage as a planktonic 
zonal indicator should also be aban
doned in future studies. It is possible 
to suggest another name for this 
biostratigraphic interval, or to utilize 
the A. crassaformis Zone as defined and 
applied by Subbotina ( 1947, 1953, 
1960; cf. Berggren, 1965b ) . In the 
figures accompanying this paper a ques
tion mark is placed in the 11Globoro
talia11 palmerae Zone. 

3. The division of Bolli's ( 1957c) upper 
Eocene G. cocoaensis Zone into two dis
tinct planktonic zones by Blow and 
Banner in Eames, et al. ( 1962 ) . 

Discussion: In the charts accompany
ing this paper the two new upper 
Eocene zones of Blow and Banner 
( 1962) are not distinguished. Recog
nition of these zones in other parts of 
the world has not been adequately 
demonstrated to date; this writer has 
not been able to recognize them in the 
upper Eocene of North Africa where 
continuous planktonic facies exist across 
the Eocene-Oligocene boundary. 

4. The age of the Orbulina-datum and the 
relationship of the planktonic zones to 
Miocene stage boundaries. 

Discussion: The conflicting data of 
Drooger ( 1956), Blow ( 1957, 1959), 
Blow and Banner in Eames et al. 

( 1962), Saito ( 1962b), Takayanagi and 
Saito ( 1962), Papp ( 1963) and Wade 
( 1964) on the age of the Orbulina
datum continue to cause considerable 
difficulty to stratigraphers working in 
the N eogene. The recent study by Papp 
( 1963) appears to indicate that the 
Orbulina-datum is somewhat younger 
than suggested by Blow ( 195 7). 
Jenkins ( 1964) has recently suggested 
that Orbulina must have appeared in 
post-Burdigalian times, and Wade's 
( 1964) data seem to support this. 

A consideration of the conflicting 
data presented by various authors is 
beyond the scope of this paper. How
ever, the Globorotalia fohsi Zone s.l. of 
Bolli (1957b) andBlow (1959) occu
pies a relatively small time-stratigraphic 
interval. This interval may represent 
but part of one of the stages involved 
in this controversy-the Burdigalian, 
Helvetian or Tortonian-since the ex
act time-stratigraphic limits of these 
zones do not appear to be known in 
any given vertical sequence. The failure 
(or inability) to define and recognize 
the time-stratigraphic limits of the suc
cessive stages of the Miocene has hin
dered definite dating of the Orbulina
datum. The evidence to date appears to 
indicate that the Tortonian of the Vi
enna Basin includes strata older than the 
type Tortonian of Italy. Whether this 
older Tortonian in the Vienna Basin can 
be correlated in part with the type Helve
tian is still a moot point. In figure 3 
the Orbulina-datum is placed at the 
boundary between the Burdigalian and 
Helvetian, the G. fohsi barisanensis 
Zone is correlated with the Helvetian, 
and the Helvetian-Tortonian boundary 
is placed at the base of the G. fohsi 
fohsi Zone. 

5. Recognition and Zonation of the Plio
cene-Pleistocene by planktonic fora
minifers. 

Discussion: On the basis of the ap
pearance of Globorotalia crassaformis 
in the Pliocene it is suggested that this 
species serve as guide form to sediments 
of Pliocene Age. The characteristic G. 
truncatulinoides1 which may be a de
scendant of G. crassaformis1 may serve 
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appropriately as a guide form for Pleis
tocene-Recent sediments (see fig. 3). 

IV. SOME TERTIARY PLANKTONIC 
FORAMINIFERAL LINEAGES 

Introductory Remarks 

Cicero once observed (nearly two thou
sa~d years ago) that "the beginnings of all 
thmgs are small." It is unlikely that he had 
planktonic foraminifers in mind, let alone 
the origin of the Tertiary planktonic Foram
inifera at the base of the Danian Stage. 
Yet the fundamental thesis of the discussion 
below is that the beginnings of the Tertiary 
Planktonic foraminiferal fauna were indeed 

' ' small. At the base of the Danian only two 
species of planktonic foraminifers have been 
observed: Globigerina pseudobulloides Plum
mer and Globigerina daubjergensis Bronni
mann. In this paper G. daubjergensis is in
terpreted as belonging to Globoconusa and 
to the subfamily Guembilitriinae (family 
Heterohelicidae). A relationship with the 
genus Guembelitria appears to exist in the 
upper Maestrichtian of North Africa; this 
relationship was suggested to this writer 
by Dr. R. K. Olsson in 1961 and, again, 
only recently by Dr. F. T. Barr. Globo
conusa daubjergensis, although commonly 
classified with the Globigerinidae (this 
writer knows of no exception among modern 
classifications of planktonic foraminifers) , 
would appear to have no relationship with 
G. pseudobulloides (at the base of the 
Danian) or any other of the late Cretaceous 
genera which became extinct at the top of 
the Maestrichtian. G. daubjergensis starts 
its development as a small, trochoid form 
with an indistinct, restricted aperture. 
Through convergence the test of this species 
became quite similar to globigerinid tests, 
but this form should be excluded from the 
family Globigerinidae. The main difference 
between G. daubjergensis and Guembelitria 
is the more rapid development of larger and 
more globular chambers. The problem of the 
origin of G. daubjerf!.ensis is under further 
study by Dr. Barr and this writer. 

The earliest and most primitive member 
of the Globigerinidae in the Tertiary is G. 
pseudobulloides, here considered a globoro
taliid. * G. pseudobulloides (or G. eobulloides) 

* This writer includes in his concept of G. 
pseudobulloides Morozova's ( 1959) Globigerina 
( Eoglobigerina) eobulloides, the smooth-walled, 

appears to be descended from Hedbergella 
monmouthensis (Olsson) (Berggren, 
1962a,b), the most primitive and least spe
cialized genus of the Cretaceous stock of the 
Globigerinacea. According to this writer's 
interpretation, then, the origin, progression 
and divergence of the various lineages of 
Tertiary planktonic foraminifers, exclusive 
of the Heterohelicidae, can be traced to a 
single, unspecialized form at the base of the 
Danian, Globorotalia pseudobulloides, itself 
probably derived from a relatively unspecial
ized form in the Maestrichtian, Hedbergella 
monmouthensis. 

Several evolutionary trends within the Glo
bigerinacea during the Tertiary have been 
described by Subbotina ( 1953), Bolli ( 1950, 
1957a,b,c), Blow (1956, 1959), Banner and 
Blow ( 1959, 1960), Blow and Banner 
( 1962), Saito ( 1959, 1962a,b, 1963), Rille
brandt ( 1962, 1964), Leonov and Alimarina 
( 1961), Alimarina ( 1963) and Berggren 
( 1962a,b, 1963, 1965b), among others. In 
this section the writer will attempt to present 
a synthesis of the views expressed by these 
various authors as well as his own interpre
tations of the development of some Tertiary 
planktonic foraminiferal lineages. 

Lineage 1: Globorotalia pseudobulloides
broedermanni lineage 

Evolutionary trends: Development in early 
stages of globular chambers, low-moderately 
high trochoid test and low interiomarginal, 
umbilical aperture (G. spiralis) ; subsequent 
development of low-conical test with in
flated spiral side and subacute periphery (G. 
pusilla pusilla); acquisition of peripheral 
keel (G. pusilla laevigata); increase in sur
face spinosity, modifications of sutures, sub
rounded to subacute periphery (G. con
vexa) ; further modification of chambers, 
sutures and periphery, nearly flat spiral side 
(G. broedermanni). 

In the Globorotalia uncinata Zone of 
Trinidad a small, strongly involute, mod
erately high trochoid form with globular 
chambers has been described by Bolli 
( 1957a, p. 70) as Globigerina spiralis. Its 

finely perforate form in the lower Danian of the 
Crimea, Denmark and other localities. Loeblich 
and Tappan ( 1964, p. C671) placed this form 
in Globorotaloides. The distinction between the 
two is one of degree, not kind, and immaterial 
to the present discussion. 
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evolution into Globorotalia pusilla pusilla 
as postulated by Bolli ( 1957a, fig: 12) has 
been corroborated in several stud1es. How
ever, its origin has remained problematic, as 
it was to Bolli (lac. cit.) who suggested 
questionable derivation £:om G_. da_ubJ~r
gensis. However, G. daubJergensts, w1th lts 
unique high trochoid spire and supplemen
tary sutural apertures on the spiral sid~ a~d 
highly spinose test, is unrelated to G._ sptralts. 
Rather the origin is to be sought m small 
forms intermediate between G. pseudo
bulloides and G. imitata Subbotina which 
have been observed in the lower part of the 
Wills Point Formation of Texas (Midway 
Group), among other places. Such ~ form, 
transitional between these two spec1es has 
been illustrated by Loeblich and Tappan 
( 1957, pl. 44, figs. 3a-c) as G. imitata from 
the Wills Point Formation (see "G. aff. 
imitata" in fig. 1). Both G. spiralis and G. 
imitata have been observed in the W ills 
Point but distinction is difficult in the lower 

' part where the separation of these two forms 
into distinct taxonomic entities occurs. Clas
sification of G. spiralis in the genus Globig
erina again points out the extremely arti
ficial and rather weak foundation on which 
the taxonomy of planktonic Foraminifera is 
still based. Intermediate between G. pseudo
bulloides and G. pusilla pusilla, G. spiralis 
is hardly to be classified with Globigerina, 
unless G. pseudobulloides is also to be con
sidered a Globigerina. 

Bolli ( 1957a, fig. 12) considered that ex
tinction of G. pusilla laevigata at the top of 
the Globorotalia pseudomenardii Zone repre
sented the end of this lineage. However, this 
writer would interpret G. convexa as a de
scendant of G. pusilla laevigata. At the base 
of the Globorotalia rex ( G. subbotinae) 
Zone it is suggested that G. broedermanni 
developed from G. convexa on the basis of 
close morphologic similarities and strati
graphic overlap ( cf. Bolli, 1957a, p. 80, 
where the origin of G. broedermanni was 
considered an enigma due to a probable 
stratigraphic hiatus between the G. velas
coensis and G. rex Zones ) . This lineage ap
parently became extinct in the middle Eo
cene ( Lutetian) (see fig. 1 ), although it 
may be possible to distinguish a descendant 
(?subspecies) of G. broedermanni in the 
lower part of the middle Eocene (see Mal
lory, 1959, pl. 23, figs. 3a-c ) . 

Lineage 2: Globorotalia pseudobulloides
Globorotalia pseudoscitula lineage 

Evolutionary trends: Development of com
pressed test, acute periphery (G. compress a); 
acquisition of incipient keel (G. ~hren
bergi) · developtnent of keeled penphery 
and st~ongly curved sutures on spiral side 
(G. pseudomenardii); progression of small 
oval-shaped form with acute to weakly 
keeled periphery (G. planoconica) ; develop
ment of gross pseudomorph of G. pseudo
menardii, the low-trochoid, nearly circular 
form G. pseudoscitula; a side branch of G. 
pseudomenardii led through the finely per
forate, globular chambered G. chapmani to 
the planispiral Pseudohastigerina at the base 
of the G. rex Zone and the development of 
the Hantkenininae (see Berggren, 1963). 

The evolution of this lineage through G. 
pseudomenardii has been amply described 
by Bolli ( 1957a) , Hillebrandt ( 1964), and 
Berggren ( 1962b) and needs no further dis
cussion here. G. haunsbergensis Gohrbandt 
is included in this writer's concept of G. 
ehrenbergi. Globorotalia chapmani Parr, 
which appears to be the correct name for 
G. elongata of Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan, 
and others (non Glaessner) probably 
branched off from G. pseudomenardii,· it 
ranges into the basal part of the G. rex 
Zone where the overlap with Pseudohasti
gerina can be seen ( cf. Bolli, 1957a, fig. 12, 
where its extinction near the top of the G. 
velascoensis Zone is shown). This would 
seem to reaffirm Bolli's conviction that a 
hiatus separated the upper Paleocene and 
lower Eocene in Trinidad. 

In the Globorotalict velascoensis Zone and 
ranging upwards into the G. aragonen.sis 
Zone there is a small, oval-shaped form wtth 
an acute- to weakly-keeled periphery de
scribed by Subbotina ( 1953, p. 210, pl. 17, 
figs. 4a-6c) as Globorotalia planoconica. 
This form has probably been mistaken for 
G. pseudomenardii in the past and may ac
count for anomalous records of that species 
above its zone. This form evolved into Glo
borotalia pseudoscitula in the G. aragonensis 
Zone. The occurrence of G. pseudoscitula 
as low as the G. aragonensis Zone (as well as 
the fact that it is a senior synonym of G. 
renzi Bolli) was first pointed out to this 
writer by Dr. K. Gohrbandt, although this 
writer observed earlier that G. renzi did 
appear to extend down into the lower Eo-
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cene in Nigeria (Berggren, 1960c). This 
occurrence is considerably lower than that 
shown by Bolli ( 1957c, fig. 26) who placed 
its first occurrence at the base of the Hant
kenina aragonensis Zone. Subbotina's ( 1953, 
tab. 3) long range for G. pseudoscitula 
("Danian" to upper Eocene) may include 
more than one species. References to the 
Paleocene forms may include both G. pusilla 
pusilla and G. pusilla laevigata. This writer 
suggested elsewhere ( 1965b) that all of Loe
blich and Tappan's ( 1957) illustrations of 
G. pseudoscitula (with the exception of pl. 
46, figs. 4a-c from the Coal Bluff Marl For
mation) from the G. pseudomenardii Zone 
are referable to G. pusilla laevigata. 

Some workers suggest a new genus for 
forms in the G. compressa-pseudomenardii
planoconica-pseudoscitula lineage. Indeed, 
Morozova (1957, p. 1110) proposed the 
genus Planorotalia (type species: Planulina 
membranacea Ehrenberg) for compressed 
non-keeled globorotaliids of the "Maestrich
tian-Danian and Paleocene." The choice of 
the type species is unfortunate, however, be
cause of the controversial nature of P. mem
branacea. Originally recorded from the W eis
ser Kalkstein in Syria and Cattolica, Sicily, 
the type locality is in the Pliocene, not 
Maestrichtian (see Hay, 1962, p. 1393; 
Loeblich and Tappan, 1964, p. C668). The 
species, generally referred by authors to 
Globorotalia membranacea is the Paleocene 
G. pseudomenardii, or a polymorphic variant 
or closely related form, as G. ehrenbergi1 

which are keeled. Morozova ( 1957, p. 1112) 
erected the genus Planorotalites (type 
species: Globorotalia pseudoscitula Glaess
ner) and distinguished it from Globorotalia 
by its small size, thin wall, and slight his
pidity and from Planorotalia by the presence 
of a keel. She later ( Morozova, 1961, p. 16, 
pl. 2, fig. 3) described a new species, Planoro
talites tauricus1 from the lower Paleocene of 
the Crimea and northern Caucasus which is 
considered a synonym of G. pusilla pusilla by 
this writer. Species of the genera Planoro
talia and Planorotalites belong to the same 
phyletic lineage (see lineage 2 in fig. 1) 
and demonstrate the artificiality of genera 
which are not supported by, nor consistent 
with, phylogenetic data. 

Lineage 3: Globorotalia pseudobulloides
Globorotalia lehneri lineage 

Evolutionary trends: Development of keel 

and compressed and angulo-conical tests in 
several, separate (parallel) branches; later 
trends involve development of low-conical 
tests. 

The general outline of this evolutionary 
lineage was suggested by Subbotina ( 1953, 
p. 151, fig. 7; and 1960). Bolli (1957a) 
discussed the phylogeny of this group, and 
further remarks are to be found in the publi
cations of Hillebrandt ( 1962), Gohrbandt 
( 1963) and Berggren ( 1965a,b), Leonov 

and Alimarina, 1961; Alimarina ( 1963), 
among others. 

The major evolutionary trends which 
characterize this lineage are the development 
of an umbilico-convex test and moderately to 
strongly keeled periphery. Various branches 
have developed low-conical tests and broad, 
thick keels (G. subbotinae marginodentata) 
or high-conical tests with strongly orna
mented umbilical collars (G. velascoensis 
group) . The derivation of this lineage from 
Globorotalia pseudobulloides can be traced 
clearly within the Globorotalia uncinata 
Zone (which is approximately equivalent 
to the Globigerina inconstans Zone as de
fined in Soviet literature) where the separa
tion and truncation of chambers along the 
distal margins and incipient angularity of 
the test can be seen in Globorotalia i 1zcon
stans ( Subbotina ) . This form evolved rap
idly into Globorotalia uncinata Bolli within 
the G. uncinata Zone. The further develop
ment of angulo-conical chambers, more 
strongly curved sutures on the umbilical 
and spiral sides and the acquisition of a 
keeled periphery lead to G. a1zgulata angu
lata White. The high conical, multicham
bered descendant of G. angulata angulata 
described by Bolli ( 1957a) as G. angulata 
abundocamerata should be considered a syno
nym of G. conicotruncata Subbotina. 

Several branches developed from G. angu
lata angu1ata (see fig. 2). Thus, Globorotalia 
velascoensis evolved from G. angulata near 
the top of the G. pusilla pusilla zone. Con
trary to Bolli's ( 1957a, fig. 12) belief, G. 
velascoensis ranges into the basal part of the 
G. rex Zone. The writer observed the over
lap of G. velascoensis, G. rex, G. chapmani 
and Globanomalina wilcoxensis ( = Pseudo
hastigerina eocenica) in the basal part of 
the G. rex Zone in the Esna Shale Forma
tion at Luxor, Egypt, and in the Lodo For
mation of California, among other places. 
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Several closely allied forms occur together 
with G. velascoensis through a part or all 
of its stratigraphic range: G. velascoensis 
acuta (considered by Bolli, 1957a, a synonym 
of G. velascoensis) but as a separate species 
by loeblich and Tappan, 1957, and a sub
species by Hillebrandt, 1962, 1964, and 
Gohrbandt, 1963); G. velascoensis parva 
(based on Berggren's studies of near topo
type material from the Farafra Oasis, Egypt, 
a synonym of Globorotalia simulatilis 
(Schwager); recorded by loeblich and Tap
pan, 1957, pl. 60, figs. la-c, as Globorotalia 
rex); and Globorotalia velascoensis occlusa 
(a synonym of Globorotalia colligera 
(Schwager) from the Paleocene of Farafra 
Oasis; also, G. crosswickensis Olsson is in
terpreted as a junior synonym) . Hille brandt 
( 1962, 1964) has suggested that these forms 
are best interpreted as races or biologic sub
species of Globorotalia velascoensis. (Simi
lar problems exist in the G. menardii branch 
in the late Neogene.) The G. velascoensis 
branch led to an evolutionary dead end, how
ever. 

Through Globorotalia aequa this lineage 
progressed further (see fig. 2 ) . At the base 
of the Eocene, the Pseudohastigerina ( = 
Globanomalina) datum of Berggren ( 1964, 
1965a,b), rapid diversification into a rich 
and varied fauna of low- and moderately 
high-conical globorotaliids with peripheral 
keels varying from thin to extremely broad, 
thick and spinose occurred. Separation into 
distinct taxa and recognition of these forms 
is difficult for planktonic specialists. It is 
doubtful that any two specialists will agree 
on just how many lower Eocene species there 
are in this group, or to what species given 
specimens should be assigned. Based on 
Berggren's studies, Globorotalia rex is a 
junior synonym of G. subbotinae and G. 
marginodentata is very closely related, but 
distinguished primarily by its compressed 
test and thick, and on many tests, spinose 
keel. However, morphologic gradation can 
be observed between these two forms in 
large populations and this writer considers 
G. marginodentata a subspecies of sub
botinae. G. marginodentata has more re
stricted geographic distribution than G. sub
botinae. Another offshoot from G. aequa 
(at the base of the G. rex ( = subbotinae) 

Zone) is the G. formosa branch. Again, G. 
formosa gracilis is similar to G. subbotinae 

marginodentata. However, based on slight 
morphologic differences and different phy
logenetic relationships, the two forms are re
tained as distinct taxa. 

The further development of this lineage 
can be traced to Globorotalia aragonensis 
via G. lensiformis) a high-conical form inter
mediate between G. subbotinae and G. ara
gonensis which is found in the G. formosa 
formosa Zone. The further eversion of the 
umbilical collar and the development of a 
more acute peripheral margin leads to G. 
aragonensis caucasica which is a gross pseudo
morph of the Paleocene G. velascoensis 
velascoensis. 

This lineage persists through the middle 
Eocene but its decline is evident. G. ara
f{Onensis caucasica becomes extinct in the 
lower part of the middle Eocene. G. ara
gonensis ranges somewhat higher and is re
placed by G. spinulosa through compression 
of the test. Characters intermediate between 
G. aragonensis and G. spinulosa are shown 
on the form identified by Saito ( 1962a, pl. 
33, fig. 9 ) as G. spinulosa. Further compres
sion of the test and the development of 
a thick, spinose keel (which, in some in
dividuals borders on the bizarre) led to G. 
lehneri. The evolution of this lineage would 
appear to have completed its course at this 
stage and it became extinct at the top of the 
middle Eocene. Hillebrandt ( 1964, fig. 3 
and p. 197) suggested that G. spinulosa 
and G. lehneri) together with G. topilensis, 
are the last members of the acarininids (and 
related in an unspecified way to G. bull
brooki and G. soldadoensi.r) . This writer 
would consider the interpretation presented 
above more consistent with phylogenetic 
data; the trend toward an acute periphery 
and the development of incipient, coarsely 
spinose keels in some acarininids is inter
preted by this writer as the result of con
vergence between two previously divergent 
types. 

Some investigators have the opinion that 
this group of conical globorotaliids should 
be given generic (or subgeneric) status to 
distinguish them from the keeled globoro
taliids of the Neogene. Here again we are 
faced with the problem of phylogenetic con
tinuity of Globorotalia s.l. This writer would 
interpret the three lineages described above 
as offshoots of the mainstream of a single 
taxon. 
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As discussed previously, classification is 
an art and can be no more accurate than the 
observations and conclusions made by (fal
lible) individuals. Evolutionary classification 
must be consistent with phylogeny with at
tention to similarity and dissimilarity in 
homologous and parallel characters. Criteria 
of relative monophyly and degree of di
vergence must be defined. Some planktonic 
foraminiferal genera appear to exhibit ex
treme diversity (polytypy), but this diversity 
is an inherent aspect of prolific numbers 
and rapid evolution. By lowering the criteria 
of divergence Globorotalia might be split 
into several, less diverse, genera or sub
genera. However, prior to further diagnostic 
work on wall structure and ontogenetic 
studies of ancestor-descendant species within 
the various lineages and branches, splitting 
of this taxon may lead to more problems 
than it hopes to solve. 

Lineage 4: Globorotalia pseudobulloides
Neogene-Recent Globorotaliids 

Evolutionary trends: Several divergent 
branches from the mainstream of this lineage 
(fig. 3) led to repetitive development of 
forms with a more acute and, finally, keeled 
periphery. Development of angulo-conical 
chambers and umbilico-convex test in some 
late Neogene forms is reminiscent of branch
ing trends within the Paleogene in the same 
group. 

Bolli ( 1950) and Blow ( 1959, p. 95£) 
discussed the phylogeny of the Neogene 
keeled globorotaliids. Blow ( 1959, p. 97) 
and Blow and Banner in Eames et al. ( 1962, 
p. 131, fig. 12a) suggested that Globoro
talia opima nana is the ancestor of Globoro
talia mayeri ( = G. siakensis in this paper) 
as well as of G. opima opima. 

This writer (see fig. 4) essentially agrees 
with these authors in regard to the evolution 
of G. siakensis, the G. praescitula-scitula and 
G. menardii branches. However, G. opima 
opima is suggested here as the ancestor of G. 
siakensis. If the phylogeny of this lineage as 
presented is valid, the essential continuity 
of this group through the Tertiary will have 
been demonstrated. 

In the examples given above (and, indeed, 
for all lineages that could have been dis
cussed) Globorotalia pseudobulloides is in
terpreted as the progenitor. In the Globoro
talia uncinata Zone a form bearing a strong 
resemblance to G. pseudobulloides branches 

off. This is G. varianta Subbotina, considered 
by some ( Gohrbandt, 1963 ) a subspecies of 
G. pseudobulloides. It is distinguished by its 
more compressed test, normal development 
of four chambers in the final whorl and the 
low, narrow apertural slit at the base of the 
last chamber. This species ranges through 
the Paleocene and into the lower part of 
the "Zone of conical globorotaliids" in the 
Soviet Union. It is a common form in the 
G. rex and (?) G. formosa formosa Zones 
of the Esna Shale Formation at Luxor, Egypt, 
in the G. rex Zone of the Lodo Formation 
in California, and in the G. marginodentata 
Subzone of the Zone of compressed globoro
taliids ( Subbotina, 1953) from the N orth 
Caucasus, as well as in somewhat higher 
strata attributable to the Zone of conical 
globorotaliids. It is suggested here that G. 
varianta evolved into G. prolata Bolli in the 
G. formosa formosa Zone. This writer has 
been unable to reconcile Bolli's ( 1957a, p. 
72, pl. 15, figs . 21-2 3) identification of 
11Globigerina collactea Finlay" with topo
types in his collections. They are markedly 
different. The form illustrated by Bolli may 
prove to be involved in the phylogenetic 
species complex under discussion, but in the 
absence of other criteria G. varianta is sug
gested as a suitable ancestor. G. varianta is 
one of the longest ranging Paleogene glo
borotaliids. 

In the uppermost part of the lower Eocene 
( Cuisian of some authors ) and lower part 
of the middle Eocene ( Lutetian) G. pro lata 
appears to have evolved into Globorotalia 
wilsoni (Cole ), classified as G. bolivariana 
by Bolli ( 1957a ) . Study of the holotype and 
paratype of G. boliva1'iana (Berggren, 1961) 
confirmed its synonymy. This middle Eocene 
species is distinguished by its strongly in
volute spire, ovate chambers and low interio
marginal, umbilical-extraumbilical aperture 
which extends to the spiral side on some 
individuals. It evolved into G. opima nana 
in the upper part of the middle Eocene and 
thus provides the link between the older 
Paleogene and younger N eogene forms of 
this lineage.* The G. centralis, G. cerro-

* cf. Blow, 1959, p. 94, where it is suggested 
that the sole species of Globorotalia which per
sisted into the lower Oligocene was G. opima 
Bolli. Blow and Banner, 1962, p. 131, 132, have 
since modified this opinion slightly, but the es
sential features of this lineage at the critical 
Eocene-Oligocene boundary remain the same. 
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azulensis and G. pseudoampliapertura branch 
evolved from G. wilsoni, beginning some
what lower in the middle Eocene than the 
G. opima branch. Although transitional forms 
between G. wilsoni and G. centralis have not 
been observed, the relationship is suggested 
as depicted on the basis of stratigraphic over
lap. Globorotalia pseudomayeri, which ap
pears at the base of the Hantkenina ara
gonensis Zone, actually is morphologically 
more similar to G. centralis than to G. wil
soni, but their stratigraphic ranges are not 
known to overlap. 

The type species of the higher taxon T ur
borotalia is G. centralis Cushman and 
Bermudez. The characteristics of the G. cen
tralis-cerro-azulensis branch, development of 
subangular chambers and more acute periph
ery, are repeated several times within the 
Neogene as various branches developed 
keeled forms. These characteristics are inter
preted here as "stages" in phylogenetic 
branching through which various species 
groups, or gens, have gone. As such, they are 
not considered satisfactory criteria for di
vergence upon which definition of higher 
taxa (sub generic or generic rank) can be 
based. Thus, Tttrborotalia is not used in this 
paper. 

The origin of Globorotalia kugleri Bolli 
in the lower Miocene (Aquitanian) has been 
an enigma for many years. However, the full 
spectral range of transition between G. 
siakensis and G. kugleri is observed in sam
ples from the G. kugleri Zone of Trinidad 
and G. siakensis is postulated as the ancestor 
of G. kugleri (see fig. 3). G. barisanensis 
developed at the top of the G. kugleri Zone 
and continued for a considerable stratigraphic 
interval giving rise to the G. fohsi-G. 
lobata branch a short distance above the 
Orbulina datum. 

Globorotalia praescitula branched off from 
G. barisanensis in the lower part of the G. 
stainforthi Zone. Morphologic changes in
cluded development of a more acute axial 
periphery and a more lobulate test with 
strongly curved to sinuous sutures on the 
spiral side. The G. praescitula-scitula branch 
is ancestral to several of the globorotaliids 
found in the present seas (see fig. 3) : G. 
puncticulata, G. inflata, G. crassaformis and 
G. truncatulinoides, as well as G. hirsuta. 
Forms transitional to G. puncticulata are 
present in the Sphaeroidinellopsis seminu-

lina Zone in North Africa which is consid
ered uppermost Tortonian or lowermost Sar
matian. Bandy ( 1964, p. 10, fig. 6), on the 
basis of data from AGIP Mineraria ( 195 7), 
records G. puncticulata in the lower Plio
cene; Banner and Blow ( 1960, p. 17) record 
it from the Pleistocene of Sicily and "de
posits from the same locality which may be 
Pliocene, as well as having seen it in col
lections from the recent seas." The evolu
tionary trend suggested here involved flaring 
of the aperture and development of a broader 
(less acute) periphery (G. puncticulata), 
rounded to subangular periphery and flaring 
extra umbilical aperture (G. inflata), evolute, 
subangular to sharply angular to keeled 
periphery, high umbilico-convex test and 
slightly curved to radial sutures on spiral 
side (G. crassaformis (Galloway and Wiss
ler) == G. (T.) oceanica Cushman and Ber
mudez) to high umbilico-convex test with 
strongly keeled periphery and straight, radial 
sutures on spiral side and highly variable 
( but generally small) umbilicus and low 
extra umbilical aperture (G. truncatuli
noides) . Although G. truncatulinoides and 
G. velascoensis may be considered grossly 
pseudomorphous, the evolutionary trends 
leading to these two forms were quite dis
similar when the different species involved 
in the respective gens are considered. 

Similarly, the Globorotalia menardii branch 
can be traced from the G. praescitula branch. 
Several "subspecies" have been erected by 
various authors (Bolli, 1957b; Blow, 1959; 
Jenkins, 1960), but some of these forms 
may be polytypic variants within species or 
subspecies of this branch, attesting to poly
morphism within a given taxon rather than 
to a high rate of evolutionary development 
in lower taxonomic units. 

Several other branches shown in fig. 3 
are not discussed here. They have been dis
cussed adequately by Blow ( 1959). 

Lineage 5: Globorotalia pseudobulloides 
and the origin and development of 

Acarinina and Truncorotaloides 

Evolutionary trends: Development of in
flated chambers, spinose tests; separate 
branches developed parallel tendencies 
towards subacute peripheries, incipient keels; 
two (perhaps three) branches led to forms 
which develop "supplementary" apertures on 
the spiral side. 
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The phylogenetic development of this 
group and its taxonomic validity are CO!n

plex and puzzling and led to considerable 
discussion in recent literature (Bolli, Loeb
lich and Tappan, 1957; Banner and Blow, 
1959, Hillebrandt, 1962, 1964; Gohrbandt, 
1963; Berggren, 1965b). As originally de
fined by Subbotina ( 1953 ) , Acarinina (type 
species: A. acarinata Subbotina) was inter
preted as exhibiting features intermediate 
between Globigerina and Globorotalia, but 
subsequent authors have varied widely. Bolli, 
Loeblich and Tappan ( 195 7), Banner and 
Blow ( 1959) and Loeblich and Tappan 
( 1964) considered A carinina a synonym of 
T urborotalia ( Subbotina originally included 
G. centralis, type species of T urborotalia, in 
Acarinina). Hille brandt ( 1962, 1964) con
sidered Acarinina a subgenus of Globoro
talia and suggested restricting it to spinose 
forms such as G. mckannai, G. primitiva, G. 
pentacamerata, G. soldadoensis, G. quetra 
and G. pseudotopilensis. Gohrbandt ( 1963) , 
on the other hand, included these forms un
der Turborotalia, although he included G. 
gravelli ( = G. pentacamerata) and G. 
mckannai, in Globigerina. (He has modified 
his views on this group somewhat in later 
discussions.) In fig. 4 the origin and de
velopment of the acarininids and Truncoro
taloides are presented. The essential charac
ters serve to demonstrate the phylogenetic 
homogeneity of this group and may serve 
as criteria of divergence and monophyly suf
ficient to justify definition of Acarinina as 
a higher taxonomic category. Classification 
of various species in Acarinina would then 
be consistent with phylogeny. 

Once again the derivation of this lineage 
is found in Globorotalia pseudobulloides. In 
the lower Danian transitional forms from 
the typical four-chambered G. pseudobul
loides grade into typically three-chambered 
"Globigerina triloculinoides Plummer." This 
may support the suggestion by Parker 
( 1962, p. 221) that "Tertiary species as 
"Globigerina" triloculinoides Plummer (in
cluding all the species put in the synonymy 
of this form by Loeblich and Tappan, 1957b) 
probably will be found to be more closely 
related to the Globoquadrina group than to 
the globigerinids, and hence are members 
of the Globorotaliidae." (see Parker, 1962, 
p. 2 34, 2 3 5 for further discussion). In this 
connection, the recent distinction of Brotzen 

and Pozaryska ( 1962) between Globigerina 
(spinose test ) and Subbotina ( reticulate, or 
cancellate, test ), may be considered. The 
latter is common in the Paleogene, but is 
not represented in late N eogene or Recent. 
This group is "closely related" to Globo
quadrina,- indeed, it may be ancestral to 
Globoquadrina. Globigerina may also be a 
descendant of Subbotina originating in the 
late Eocene-Oligocene. If Globigerina is 
limited to forms with a hispid globigerine 
stage in their ontogeny, the writer would 
disagree with Parker ( 1962, p. 22) that 
rrGlobigerina appears to be the most primi
tive genus of the family ," as G. pseudo
bulloides (and G. eobulloides) and G. tri
loculinoides, the oldest forms in the Tertiary, 
are closely related and both might be con
sidered species of Subbotina under this defi
nition. In the absence of diagnostic studies, 
further discussion is hypothetical. Subbotina 
is used here to denote the Paleogene reticu
late "globigerinids," whose phylogenetic de
velopment places them closer to Globoro
talia ( as used in this paper ) than Globig
erma. 

Migration of the aperture and the periph
eral compression of the test led to the 
origin of Subbotina velascoensis at the base 
of the Globorotalia pseudomenardii Zone. 
At this point rapid diversification occurred. 
Several branches have been discerned and 
will be discussed in the reverse order shown 
in fig. 4. One branch led towards the robust, 
spinose form recorded in the literature vari
ously as Globigerina primitiva (Finlay) or 
Acarinina triplex Subbotina, both of which 
probably are junior synonyms of Globigerina 
coalingensis Cushman and Hanna. 

The exact nature of the phylogenetic di
versification of the earliest members of this 
lineage is not clear. There is general simi
larity (fig. 4) to the scheme suggested by 
Bolli ( 195 7a, fig. 12) and somewhat less to 
those proposed by Subbotina ( 1953, fig. 8; 
1960, fig. 3); some of the species names 
have been changed as a result of compara
tive studies. A . primitiva (? = G. coalin
gensis ) has been observed together with A. 
mckannai in the G. pseudomenardii Zone 
in many areas, and perhaps best preserved 
and exemplified in specimens from Nigeria 
(West Africa ) (Berggren, 1960c). The 
type species of A carinina, A. acarinata, a 
junior synonym of A. nitida (Martin), de-
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velops at about the same level. It is shown 
as the ancestor of A. mckannai in fig. 4, 
although in some localities transition from 
A. primitiva to A. mckannai occurs. Com
parison of type material by this writer and 
studies by Shutskaya ( 1956, p. 91, pl. 3, figs. 
la-c; 1958, p. 89, pl. 2, figs. 6-14, pl. 3, figs. 
1-21) show that A. mckannai has been re
corded as A. subsphaerica ( Subbotina) in 
Soviet literature. Some of the four cham
bered specimens of A. acarinata illustrated 
by Subbotina (1953, pl. 22, figs. 7-9) ap
pear to be intermediate between S. velas
coensis and A. primitivaJ and one form (pl. 
22, fig. 9) is very close to A. primitiva. 
The primary difference is surface ornament. 
One of the main evolutionary trends in the 
acarininids is development of a dense, his
pid to strongly spinose wall texture. A. 
acarinata lies intermediate between the can
cellate surface characteristic of Subbotina 
and the spinosity characteristic of Acarinina. 
Using this distinct feature of the wall tex
ture as a criterion of divergence, the bound
ary separating the two groups is drawn be
tween S. velascoensis and A. acarinata; in a 
similar manner the boundary is drawn be
tween S. velascoensis and A. intermedia ( = 
A. esnaensis), a separate branch of this 
lineage. 

The form mentioned above ( Subbotina, 
1953, pl. 22, fig. 9) was described from the 
Zone of compressed globorotaliids (Paleo
cene) of Mangyshlak. It illustrates the trend 
towards developing spinosity of the test, in
crease in size and greater inflation of cham
bers. On the other hand, the holotype of this 
species ( Subbotina, 195 3, pl. 22, fig. 4) is 
a five chambered form similar to A. mckan
nai, differing mainly in surface ornament 
and size, and for this reason the phylogenetic 
development of A. mckannai from A. 
acarinata is as shown in fig. 4. 

One branch (branch 4) led from A. primi
tiva to A. soldadoensis at the top of the G. 
pseudomenardii Zone. In the lower Eocene 
(G. rex Zone) A. gravelli branched off 
from A. soldadoensis from which it is dis
tinguished by its globular chambers and 
subangular to subrounded periphery and, on 
many individuals, by a slight angular cir
cum-umbilical reflection of the chambers 
(thus the walls of the chambers slope steeply 
inwards towards the umbilicus). A great 
number of taxonomic problems have been 

associated with this species. Globorotalia 
pentacamerata Subbotina ( 1947, p. 128, pl. 
7, figs. 12-17; pl. 9, figs. 24-26) was de
scribed from the lower and middle Eocene 
of the northern Caucasus (Kuban river re
gion) . The holotype (pl. 7, figs. 15-17) is 
a tightly coiled, six chambered form de
scribed from the Globorotalia crassaformis 
Zone (uppermost lower Eocene to lower
most middle Eocene age) approximately 
equivalent to the G. palmeraeJ H. aragonensis 
and the lower part of the G. ku gleri Zones 
of Bolli ( 1957a,c). The illustrated specimen 
is somewhat reminiscent of Globigerina 
aspensis Colom ( 1954). The two paratypes 
(Subbotina, 1947, pl. 7, figs. 12-14; pl. 9, 
figs. 24-26) were described from the Glo
borotalia velascoensis Zone (later named 
the "Zone of conical globorotaliids," Sub
botina, 1953) which corresponds roughly to 
a part of the G. formosa formosa Zone, the 
G. aragonensis Zone and a part of the G. 
palmerae Zone (Berggren, 1965b). The 
paratype figured on pl. 7, figs. 12-14 is simi
lar to Subbotina's subsequent identification 
of G. pentacamerata ( 1953, pl. 23, fig. 8; 
pl. 24, figs. 1-5), but the specimen figured 
on pl. 9, figs. 24-26, is almost identical in 
its characters with Bolli's ( 1957c, pl. 35, 
figs. 8a-c) illustration of Globigerina solda
doensis angulosa. Subbotina ( 1947) recog
nized from the beginning the close similarity 
which this species bore to G. mckannai but 
retained them as separate species. Berggren 
( 1960a) placed them in synonymy. Bolli 
and Cita ( 1962) and Gohrbandt ( 1963) 
have maintained, on the contrary, that these 
two forms can be distinguished, and this 
writer is now in agreement based on his 
study in 1962 of specimens illustrated by 
Subbotina ( 1953) from the northern Cau
casus in the collections at VNIGRI, as well 
as on material collected from localities in 
the northern Caucasus. The specimens illus
trated on Subbotina' s pl. 24, figs. 1-5 
(VNIGRI numbers 4142-4146) agree well 
with Bolli's ( 1957a, pl. 16, figs. 1-3) illus
tration of G. gravelliJ as well as with Bron
nimann's ( 1952, pl. 1, figs. 16-18) bolo
type illustration. The species has been used 
by most workers in this sense and it should 
be used this way if the species is to have 
any value in stratigraphic and phylogenetic 
studies. The specimen illustrated by Sub
botina ( 195 3, pl. 23, fig. 8) is somewhat 
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closer to Bolli's ( 1957a, pl. 16, figs. 7-9) 
illustration of Globigerina soldadoensis. The 
illustration of Subbotina ( 1953, pl. 24, fig. 
6; VNIGRI 4147) from the G. crassata Sub
zone of the Zone of compressed globoro
taliids of Mangyshlak probably should be 
included in A. mckannai and the two smaller 
forms (pl. 24, figs. 7, 8; VNIGRI 4148, 
4149) from the same stratigraphic level may 
be young forms of A. mckannai. The speci
men figured on pl. 24, fig. 9 clearly is re
lated to A. gravelli and may be merely an 
aberrant form with an unusually large num
ber of chambers. A. pentacamerata evolved 
into the globular, multichambered A. aspensis 
at or near the top of the G. aragonensis Zone. 
This branch (branch 3) ended its develop
ment in the lower part of the Lutetian (see 
fig. 4). 

Branch 4 continued through A. soldadoen
sis angulosa to A. densa through the de
velopment of a more angular periphery and 
involute spire. This species has been re
corded in Soviet literature as Globorotalia 
crassaformis Galloway and Wissler and as 
Globorotalia bullbrooki by Bolli ( 1957c). 
The middle Eocene G. densa and the Plio
cene-Recent G. crassaformis are distinctly 
different, have distinctly different strati
graphic ranges, and are products of distinctly 
different phylogenetic lineages; in fact they 
probably do not belong to the same genus. 
Where pseudomorphy between forms having 
widely different stratigraphic distributions 
is involved and where phylogenetic relation
ships can be demonstrated to be distinctly 
different, different species names should be 
applied to the two (or more) forms in
volved. By further development of an acute 
periphery, and densely spinose ornament, 
flattening of the top and spiral side of the 
test and the development of "supplementary" 
apertures in the form of a space between 
chamber margins on the spiral side, Trunco
rotaloides topilensis developed. (As will be 
shown below the genus T runcorotaloides 
appears to have developed independently in 
two and perhaps three different branches 
within the group of acarininids.) 

Another branch (branch 2, fig. 4) is in
terpreted as having developed from A. 
acarinata to A. rotundimarginata Subbotina. 
As shown elsewhere (Berggren, 1960b, p. 
76; 1965b; Bandy, 1964), Globorotalia spinu
loinflata Bandy, 1949, is conspecific with, 

and a senior synonym of, G. bullbrooki 
Bolli. Both are apparently predated by Cush
man's Globorotalia densa which Pessagno 
( 1961) has verified as a senior synonym of 
G. bullbrooki. G. spinuloinflata Bolli is in
terpreted as a junior synonym of A carinina 
rotundimarginata Subbotina ( 1953, p. 234, 
pl. 2 5, figs. 1 ( holotype) , 2, 3) . A second 
truncorotaloid developed as an end form of 
this branch, T. pseudodubia (Bandy ) . This 
form is a senior synonym of T runcorotaloides 
rohri Bronnimann and Bermudez (see Bandy, 
1964, p. 6). * Acarinina rugosoaculeata Sub
botina is also interpreted as a junior synonym 
of T. rohri. 

A final branch (branch 1, fig. 4) of this 
lineage has its origin in A carinina esnaensis 
(Leroy) (of which A. intermedia Subbotina 
is a junior synonym) . Small, four chambered 
forms similar to those illustrated by Sub
botina ( 1953, pl. 20, figs. 14-16) are com
mon in the G. pseudomenardii Zone and 
have been recorded elsewhere as Globigerina 
stonei Weiss, Globorotalia whitei (Bolli, 
1957a), Globorotalia irrorata Loeblich and 
Tappan, among other names. The develop
ment of a larger test and subangular periph
ery led to A. wilcoxensis in the lower Eocene 
G. rex Zone. Separation of these two species 
is difficult in the lowermost lower Eocene 
where this transition occurs. Bolli ( 1957a, 
fig. 12) suggested derivation of the robust 
A. quetra directly from A. wilcoxensis within 
the G. rex Zone. He mentioned ( 1957a, p. 
80) that transitional forms were observed 
in the G. rex Zone, but this writer believes 
these forms are referable to A. pseudotopilen
sis Subbotina. A. pseudotopilensis is interme
diate between A. wilcoxensis and A. quetra 
in the development of a subtruncate periph
ery, and the cuneate or trapezoidal shape of 
the last two chambers. A. quetra has a 
sharply angular periphery, strongly incised, 
curved sutures on the umbilical side and 
shows the development of a keel ( conflu
ence of spines along the peripheral margin) 
on the chambers of the last two whorls (see 
Bolli, 1957a, pl. 19, figs. 1-6; cf. Subbotina, 

* It is unfortunate that Bandy placed this 
species in Globigerinoides with which it has no 
relationship. The development of Globigeri
noides from Globigerina within the G. kugleri 
Zone has been demonstrated by Blow and Ban
ner in Eames et al. ( 1962) and observed by 
Berggren at equivalent stratigraphic levels in 
North Africa. 
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1953, whose illustration on pl. 21, fig. 5, 
of "A. crassaformis" from the Zone of 
acarininids is referable to A. quetra). On the 
other hand A. pseudotopilensis was de
scribed from the Paleocene and lower Eocene 
of the northern Caucasus (Subbotina, 1953, 
p. 227). It was shown to range ( 1953, p. 
29, tab. 3, p. 153, fig. 8) from the Zone 
of com pressed globorotaliids into, not 
through, the Zone of conical globorotaliids. 
In her phylogenetic chart Subbotina (p. 153, 
fig. 8) suggested derivation of A. pseudoto
pilensis from A. crassaformis at the base 
of the G. crassata-A. intermedia Subzone 
of the Zone of the compressed globorotaliids. 
This is approximately equivalent to the G. 
pseudomenardii Zone. All illustrated speci
mens of this species, including the holotype 
on pl. 21, fig. 8, were from the Zone of coni
cal globorotaliids of the lower Eocene. In a 
subsequent work Subbotina ( 1960, fig. 3) 
suggested derivation of A. pseudotopilensis 
from A. intermedia. 

Additional problems regarding the origin 
of A. pseudotopilensis remain. In some fea
tures this species appears transitional be
tween A. wilcoxensis and A. quetra. How
ever, it differs strongly from both forms in 
the consistently subacute, or subtruncate 
peripheral margin; there is, however, no 
tendency toward the development of a 
peripheral keel. In this respect A. pseudo
topilensis is morphologically very close to 
A. esnaensis. A. wilcoxensis displays the 
tendency to develop a spinose, keeled periph
ery in the final chamber, or last two cham
bers of the test. Thus, on strictly phylo
genetic grounds it appears that A. quetra 
developed from A. wilcoxensis through ac
celeration (a mode of gerontomorphism, see 
De Beer, 1958) of a morphologic character 
(spinose keel) which in the ancestral form 
appeared late in ontogeny and in the de
scendant form A. quetra appeared earlier 
in ontogeny. Important here is the strati
graphic distribution of A. pseudotopilensis 
which appears to have its main development 
in the lower Eocene, although Subbotina 
(1953, 1960) recorded its origin in the 
Paleocene. Loeblich and Tappan ( 1957, pl. 
60, fig. 2) illustrated a form which con
forms to A. pseudotopilensis from the mid
Paleocene Nanafalia Formation (G. pseudo
menardii Zone) . Reymen t ( 1960, pl. 15, 
figs. 14-17) illustrated forms of this species 

from the Paleocene and lower Eocene of 
Nigeria which agree very well with topo
type material in Berggren's collection. Rille
brandt ( 1962) and Gohrbandt ( 1963) re
corded this species from the lower Eocene 
only and failed to identify it in the Paleocene 
part of their respective sections. D. Graham 
Jenkins (personal communication) has ob
served A. pseudotopilensis in the Paleocene 
of New Zealand with supplementary aper
tures, suggesting that it, too, is a truncoro
taloid. 

V. SOME COMMENTS ON ACARININA 
AND TRVNCOROT ALOIDES 

1. A carinina 

The original definition of the genus 
Acarinina by Subbotina ( 1953, p. 219) with 
the exception of A. centralis, A. conico
truncata ( = Globorotalia angulata conico
truncata) and A. rugosoaculeata ( = Trun
corotaloides pseudodubia) describes a group 
of planktonic foraminifers distinct from the 
globigerinids and globorotaliids as custom
arily defined. Subsequent broadening of 
the concept of the genus Acarinina to in
clude forms which appear to be phylo
genetically distinct from it ( Morozova, 19 57, 
1961; Leonov and Alimarina, 1961; Ali
marina, 1963) has lessened the likelihood 
of its acceptance as a valid taxonomic unit. 

For example, Hillebrandt's ( 1962, 1964) 
usage of Acarinina is somewhat inconsistent. 
In 1962 he interpreted it as a subgenus of 
Globorotalia (see Berggren 1965b). In a 
later paper ( 1964) he interprets Acarinina 
as a "stage" through which various forms 
h.ave developed. Thus, he suggests ( 1964, 
flg. 3) a Globigerina-Acarinina stage fol
lowed by an Acarinina-Globorotalia-Trunco
rotalia stage followed by a Truncorotalia 
stage followed by a T runcorotaloides stage. 
However, it is not clear to which genera he 
would assign the various species in this 
lineage; indeed all forms in fig. 3 are pre
fixed by "G," apparently a reference to Glo
borotalia. This is a highly artificial usage of 
the category genus. In fact, his suggestion 
that forms which can be referred to Glo
borotalia (G. spinulosa) appear in the 
Cuisian, would make Globorotalia polyphy
letic at both the generic and specific level. 

The acarininids may be interpreted in yet 
another way, as a chronologie superspecies 
in the sense of Sylvester-Bradley ( 1951, 
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1954). Here the superspecies is applied to 
a taxon which is part of a branching phy
logeny larger than a species but smaller than 
a genus (or subgenus). It may be that Rille
brandt ( 1964) tried to use Acarinina in this 
sense; uncertain of its categoric rank, he 
wants to utilize the name Acarinina as a 
supraspecific taxonomic category. 

In attempting to arrive at criteria by which 
acarininids may be defined, Huxley's con
cept of grade taxa is useful: groups of or
ganisms similar in general levels of organi
zation. Various branches (clades) of this 
lineage may be arranged into steps, or grades. 
Grades are based upon parallelism within 
related organisms and grade genera are 
monophyletic at the generic level and are 
based upon evolutionary patterns of de
velopment. In this way, phylogenetic pat
terns may be discerned in the branches of 
the acarininids which may aid in the defini
tion of the lineage (i.e., the genus) itself. 
These concepts are to be used solely in the 
interpretation of evolutionary phenomena 
and classification and not as a substitute for 
normal lineage classification. 

If taxonomy is primarily concerned with 
the definition and formalization of relation
ships between organisms, then the origin 
and basis of these relationships must be 
evolutionary. As a basis for recognizing 
higher categories (genus and higher) mono
phyly and gaps (degree of divergence) have 
been suggested as definitive ( Mayr, Linsley 
and Usinger, 1953). The acarininids fit the 
criterion of monophyly by all standards if 
their origin occurred in the lower part of 
the Paleocene from the reticulate globig
erinids, Subbotina. Considered as an ho
mogeneous unit (i.e., forms included in the 
genus in this paper) a definite gap exists 
between typical acarininid morphology and 
the "typical" globigerinid (Subbotina) or 
globorotaliid (Globorotalia) morphology. On 
the basis of the present discussion the 
acarininids are an homogeneous group which 
possess a taxonomic unity of their own and 
which warrants their recognition at the 
generic level. 

The classification and stratigraphic range 
of A carinina are a final consideration. As 
the genus is defined, recognized and de
limited in this paper the acarininid lineage 
ends within the middle Eocene, two of the 
branches evolving into species of the genus 

Truncorotaloides. Subbotina ( 1953, p. 219) 
originally defined Acarinina as a genus of 
the Globorotaliidae; she later ( 1959, p. 302) 
included it in the subfamily Rugoglobigerini
nae Subbotina, subfam. nov., of the Globoro
taliidae. This interpretation is invalid as 
Acarinina bears no phylogenetic relationship 
of magnitude to the rugoglobigerinids of the 
Upper Cretaceous. Acarinina is more prop
erly classified as a genus within the Globo
rotaliinae ( Globigerinidae), together with 
Globorotalia (in the sense used in this 
paper) and Truncorotaloides. As Parker 
( 1962, p. 221) has observed, it may be that 
Subbotina and Globoquadrina are more 
properly classified in the Globorotaliidae 
( Globorotaliinae of this writer). Because 
of the close relationships between the glo
bigerinids and globorotaliids this writer 
would hesitate to distinguish between them 
at the family level. 

Certain late Eocene, Oligocene and early 
Miocene species such as Globigerina tripar
tita and G. sellii and related forms bear a 
close resemblance to some Paleogene acarini
nids, A. primitiva for instance. Here is an 
example where understanding of phylo
genetic relationships illustrates the principle 
that classification should be based upon 
phylogeny. G. tripartita and G. sellii are 
members of a late Eocene-Oligocene di
vergence from Globigerina yeguaensis (a 
species which probably should be included 
under Subbotina) which led to the origin of 
Globoquadrina. In the last analysis in evo
lutionary classification the taxa are either 
made consistent with a conceptualized re
construction of phylogeny or with the phylo
genetic process which probably produced the 
taxa. 

2. Trttncorotaloides 

The development of "supplementary" 
apertures in the forms assigned to T runcoro
taloides does not seem to be regular by any 
definition of the word. In many individuals 
the "supplementary" apertures do not de
velop and where they do, they appear as 
"spaces" formed by separation along the 
margins of adjacent chambers. This type of 
supplementary aperture is hardly the same 
as the type developed during the course of 
ontogeny in Globigerapsis and Globigeri
noides, and in similar forms. 

If the degree of divergence (gaps) which 
a branch of a lineage displays is a criterion 
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for the recognition of higher taxa, then the 
size or degree of separation between the 
ancestral-descendant forms must be evaluated 
and the level of (or degree of) monophyly 
must be specified. If the level of monophyly 
is determined by the category of lowest rank
ing taxon immediately ancestral to the taxon 
under consideration and the level of poly
phyly by the category of the highest ranking 
taxa of which two or more were immediately 
ancestral to the given taxon, then the defini
tion of the nature of the phylogeny of the 
genus is clear. Thus, in the example cited 
above of two, and perhaps three, branches 
leading through parallel trends to forms as
signable to Truncorotaloides, the genus 
Truncorotaloides would be considered mono
phyletic at the generic level but polyphyletic 
at the specific level (see Simpson, 1961, 
chapter 4). 

The pattern of parallel development within 
a single (monophyletic) lineage leading to 
similar end forms has all the characteristics 
of Huxley's clade concept. The separation 
of the various species groups (branches) by 
gradual, but recognizable, gaps or grades 
( to use Huxley's term) leading to end forms 
of similar levels of organization also helps 
to understand and explain the phylogenetic 
development of the acarininids and truncoro
taloidids. But, with repetitive branching and 
interconnection between homology, paral
lelism, divergence and convergence, grades 
and clades become difficult to distinguish 
(and this is certainly true in the acarininids) 
and the use of these concepts here is made 
strictly for descriptive purposes (as an aid 
to understanding and evaluating evolutionary 
relationships within the group) not as a 
substitute for normal lineage classification. 
On the basis of the discussion presented here 
Truncorotaloides is considered a valid genus, 
but the writer would tentatively disagree 
with those who would include it in its own 
family or subfamily ( cf. Loeblich and Tap
pan, 1964). 

VI. SUMMARY 

A discussion has been presented of the 
phylogenetic trends within five major lin
eages of planktonic foramini fers in the Ter
tiary. The origin of these lineages (and, in
deed, all others within the Globigerinacea 
with the exception of the Heterohelicidae) 
is in a single, polytypic species Globorotalia 

pseudobulloides. In the Danian and Dano
Montian Stages relatively rapid divergence 
of the principal stock of the Tertiary Glo
bigerinacea occurred as adaptive radiation 
in an environment in which the planktonic 
microfauna had been decimated by the radi
cal changes at the end of the Cretaceous. The 
opportunity for rapid deployment and evolu
tion was available and the planktonic fora
minifers availed themselves of it. Although 
some lineages terminated within the Paleo
gene, the overall development is one of con
tinued progression and divergence, a gradual 
but definitely noticeable elimination of vari
ous branches in the late Eocene, and a sec
ond, gradual radiation of planktonic forms 
in the Oligo-Miocene. 

The evidence points to the suggestion 
that, indeed, the beginnings of the Tertiary 
planktonic foraminifers were small. 

VII. ADDENDA 

Addendum 1 

Shortly after the completion of this paper, 
Dr. D. Graham Jenkins of the New Zealand 
Geological Survey sent this writer a manu
script draft of a paper entitled "A re-exam
ination of the type material of Globorotalia 
collactea Finlay, 1939." Jenkins ( 1965) 
placed this species in Truncorotaloides on 
the basis of discrete supplementary apertures 
on the spiral side of some individuals. A 
stratigraphic range of lower Eocene-lower 
upper Eocene was given for the species in 
New Zealand. Comparison of several speci
mens from the type section (sample 3 54, 
Hampden Section, New Zealand, Porawagan 
Stage (?)) which Dr. Jenkins kindly sent has 
shown that T. collactea is conspecific with 
Acarinina rotundimarginata Subbotina and 
Globorotalia spinuloinflata Bolli (non 
Bandy) . The stratigraphic ranges given by 
these two authors correspond with Jenkins's. 
This writer would agree further with Jenkins 
that T. collactea and T. rohri are related; 
here it is suggested that T. rohri ( = T. 
pseudodubia) is a direct lineal descendant 
of A. rotundimarginata ( = T. collactea). T. 
collactea does not appear to be related to 
any of the globorotaliid branches dis tin
guished in this paper and offers additional 
evidence that a phylogenetic approach in 
paleontology aids in the recognition of simi
lar, but unrelated, forms and their assigna
tion to different higher taxa. 
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Addendum 2 

The original version of this paper was 
prepared in the winter of 1963-1964. Some 
modification was made during 1965. To 
bring the English version up to date an ad
dendum is added here to include modifica
tions in concepts and statements occasioned 
by recent data. 

1) The uncertainty of the relationship of 
pl~nktonic foraminiferal zones to the lower/ 
mtddle Eoc~ne b?~ndary was discussed ( p. 
312, 313 m ongmal version; p. 5 this 
volume). Bolli (1957c) had drawn the 
lower/ middle Eocene boundary at the base 
of his Hantkenina aragonensis Zone (top 
G. palmerae Zone) . In the Soviet Union 
(N. Caucasus) the lower/ middle Eocene 
boundary is customarily placed at the base 
of the Cherkessk Group (which is approxi
mately the base of the Globorotalia arago
nensis Zone) . 

Wade, Mohler and Hay ( 1964) recorded 
a lower Eocene-Cuisian-nannofossil assem
blage from the Simferopolskian Stage in the 
Caucasus. They also recorded a Cuisian as
semblage in the Acarinina rotundimarginata 
Zone of the Bodrakskian Stage of the 
Crimea. However, this zone corresponds ap
proximately to the Globorotalia lehneri Zone 
of Bolli, and perhaps a part of the Globi
J<erapsis kugleri Zone. On the basis of these 
data the question of overlap in the concept 
of Cuisian and Lutetian by various workers 
was raised. 

The lower/ middle Eocene boundary was 
provisionally drawn at a level correlative 
with the Globigerapsis kugleri Zone. If the 
A. rotundimarginata Zone were included 
wholly within the Cuisian, there would be 
little room left for middle Eocene in the 
southwestern part of the Soviet Union. In
deed, Schaub ( 1964, Mem. Bur. Rech. Geol. 
et Min., no. 28, p. 939; 1966, Voprosy Mikro
palentologii, vol. 10, p. 300) has suggested 
that on the evidence of the nummulites the 
middle Eocene is missing in the Crimea. 
The N. distans-planulatus-polygyratus zones 
(which Soviet paleontologists generally cor
relate with lower Eocene to upper part of 
middle Eocene) are all placed by Schaub in 
the lower Eocene. The beds with N. in
crassatus above are placed in the upper 
Eocene. 

This writer has re-examined a series of 
samples collected in 1962 in the Crimea and 

North Caucasus. A summary of the results 
is presented here. In the Crimea a biostrati
graphic zonation of Paleocene-Eocene is 
difficult to make on the basis of planktonic 
Foraminifera. The acarininids are common 
in the Paleocene-lower Eocene; keeled glo
borotaliids are scarce except at certain levels 
near the Paleocene-Eocene boundary (G. 
velascoensis-G. subbotinae zones ) . Lower 
Eocene was recognized on the basis of the 
acarininid assemblages. In the region of 
Bakchissaray some samples of the Lyrolepis 
marls contain A. densa, A. rotundimarginata, 
A. aspensis, and various small globigerinids, 
Globigerapsis kugleri and G. index. This 
fauna correlates approximately with the G. 
kuJ<leri-lehneri zones of Bolli. 

In the North Caucasus (Kuban River sec
tion) the Novogeorgisk Group is overlain by 
the Cherkessk Group. The boundary lies ap
proximately at the base of the Globorotalia 
aragonensis Zone. Samples from the upper 
part of the Cherkessk Group have yielded a 
fauna containing i. al. , A. coalingensis ( = A. 
primitiva = A. triplex ), A. pentacamerata
aspensis group, A . densa-Truncorotaloides 
topilensis transition, Globorotalia aragonensis, 
G. pseudoscitula, Pseudohastigerina micra, 
and Globigerina frontosa ( = G. boweri). 
Significant here is the transition from A. 
densa to T. topilensis for this occurs within 
the upper part of the G. kugleri Zone in 
the Caribbean. The upper part of the Cher
kessk Group is generally equated with the 
A. crassaformis Zone of Subbotina (which 
is approximately equivalent to the H. ara
f!,Onensis Zone and a part of the G. kttf!,leri 
Zone (at least ) . The Kumsk Group above 
contains the Lyrolepis Marl with a relatively 
poor planktonic fauna among which are, i. 
al.; A. rotundimarginata, Truncorotaloides 
topilensis and Pseudohastigerina micra. The 
association suggests that this level is not 
younger than the P. mexicana Zone of Bolli. 
The fauna is still middle Eocene in its af
finities. The Beloglin clays above contain a 
rich and variegated globigerinid and globi
gerapsid microfauna which correlates well 
with the upper Eocene. 

Thus, although a sharp sequential, bio
stratigraphic zonation of the Crimean and 
Caucasus sections is difficult, the presence 
of middle Eocene is quite apparent. What 
is more likely is that the correlation between 
nummulitic and planktonic foraminiferal 
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zones is still unsatisfactory. The exact level 
at which Nummulitis incrassatus occurs is 
important as well as the possibility that it 
has been misidentified (see Bolli and Cita, 
1960, Int. Geol. Congress, pt. 5, p. 158-160, 
where an association of nummulites identi
fied by Vialli as middle-upper Eocene was 
found to occur with a planktonic fauna of 
Hantkenina aragonensis Zone age). 

This writer would place the lower/ middle 
Eocene boundary at the top of the G. densa 
( = G. bullbrooki) Zone (which is approxi

mately equivalent to the G. palmerae Zone 
of Bolli. 

2) The name Acarinina dens a Zone or 
A. bullbrooki Zone is best used for the G. 
palmerae Zone of Bolli. This zone is de
fined then by the concurrent-range of 
Acarinina densa and Globorotalia aragonen
sis prior to the first evolutionary appearance 
of Hantkenina aragonensis. 

3 ) Recent data on the age of the Orbulina
datum and the relationship between plank
tonic zones to Miocene stage boundaries 
suggest that the Aquitanian and Burdigalian 
Stages are older than the Orbulina-datum, 
that the Helvetian stratotype is closer in 
age to the Burdigalian than the Tortonian, 
and that a considerable time-stratigraphic in
terval is represented between top Burdigalian 
and base Tortonian. This interval corresponds 
approximately to the extent of the Langhian 
Stage in northern Italy. The Orbulina-datum 
occurs near the base of the Langhian. 

4) Much additional work has appeared 
recently regarding the subdivision of the 
Pliocene-Pleistocene which may eventually 
modify the development of G. crassaformis
G. truncatulinoides suggested in this paper. 

5) G. chapmani (G. elongata auct.), prob
ably evolved directly from a non-keeled glo
borotaliid such as G. ehrenbergi-haunsbergen
sis, rather than from G. pseudomenardii 
through loss of the keel. 

6) Evidence cited in the text by Jenkins 
( 1965) and investigations by this writer on 
samples from the upper Eocene of Denmark 
have shown that the genus Acarinina (A. 
collactea) ranges into the upper Eocene. 
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